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What

. . . Volunteers In Service Abroad is a m inistry born out of deep concern by Christians alert
to spiritual need world-wide. Exposure and
Evangelism ore two primary facets of VISAExposure to the world's heartache and Evan gelism presenting Christ as the an swe r.
Sponsored by the M issions and Youth Deportments of the Free Meth odi st Church , it provides
a channe l for tangible expression of Christ's
love in many different countri es. One type of
involvement embraced by VISA is th e shortterm missionary a ssignment ranging from one
to three years. Bu ilders, teachers, doctors and
other types of professional people ore encouraged to consider the possi bility of this kind of
foreign appointment on a self- support basis.
Inquiries may be directed to:
VISA

Free Methodist World Headquarters
Win ona Lake, Indiana 46590

U.S. A.

" More things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of;
Wherefore, let thy voice rise like
a fountain for me night and day
For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet
of God ."
-Tennyson

--------------------------------------------------------------.

:lhis is to certify that
Ken and Carol Dixon

have been approved for missionary
service in
Japan
under the auspices of VISA and are
hereby authorized to enlist your
prayer support and will be grateful
for any financi assist
DONALD H. BOWEN
Director of VISA
If a receipt for income tax deduction purposes
is desired, financial contributions should be clearly
labeled VISA and sent to the General Missionary
Board, Winona Lake, Indiana 46590. It must be
understood that all such monies cannot be cred1ted
toward World Mission Budget goals.

Carol and Ken Dixon

Mission Address:
2-281, Yamaguchi
Tokorozawa, ·saitama Ken
Japan 359
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